Committee Information Update (CIU)

Appendix I: Revised Form

COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT

Committee Name: _Office for Human Resource Development and Recruitment (HRDR) Advisory_______________
Conference Year: __2022____________________________
Committee Chair: _Libby Holtmann____________________________
Staff Liaison: Lorelle Swader, Beatrice Calvin, Kimberley Redd______________________________
Committee Members: Dr. Kimberley Bugg, Kim Copenhaver, Kristine Ferry, Jessica Hudson, Tamyka Miles, Julie Ann Peters, Nicole Spoor, Wanda Whitney, Dr. Susan Breckenridge, Brittany Millington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of meeting(s)</th>
<th>Meeting format (in-person or virtual)</th>
<th>Number of members present</th>
<th>Guest Presenters, Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/31/22</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee Charge: To advise the Office for Human Resource Development and Recruitment (formerly Office for Library Personnel Resources, OLPR) on activities, problems, and procedures related to library concerns in such areas as recruitment, utilization, education and training, and staff welfare. The committee will identify special areas of need or emphasis, suggest activities and programs, and stimulate programs and projects related to library personnel planning, development, and concerns. The committee will aid in communication and cooperation with other units of ALA and with other agencies, groups, and organizations within and beyond the library profession.

Objectives of the committee for this conference year, including any planned activities:

1. Participate in supporting the content creation of the Emerging Leaders through a EL Working Group
2. Offer two virtual Recruitment Assembly meetings
3. Plan for virtual and in person options for EL at Annual Conference.

Describe interactions with other units within ALA: Communicate with TOLD for collaborative work as it aligns. Communicate with RT, DIV and individuals for the Recruitment Assembly

Synthesis of activities (summarize discussions, decision(s) or motion(s) reached, and note follow-up action(s) required:

1. EL- WG is working on virtual content for this year’s group of Emerging Leaders
2. A subgroup led by Kim Copenhaver has been convened to work on the virtual Recruitment Assemblies
3. _____________________________
If unable to achieve desired committee outcomes, what hampered the ability to achieve stated goals (lack of resources, member participation, communication issues, procedural delays, etc.?)

Priorities/recommendations for the upcoming year: _Content for ALA Conference and virtual content for Emerging Leaders ________________________________

Other comments/information you believe will help the Association in its work: _____N/A___________

Submitted by: __Libby Holtmann__________ Date Submitted: ____2.7.2022______